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'FOR GOVERNOR, ,

Isham G. Harris.
OUR TICKET.

To-da- y we throw our banner to the
breeze, with the - name of Isham G.
Harris, inscribed thereon. It is un-

necessary now to speak of tho quali-

ties of our candidate, or Lis p culiar
fitness for the station. ' Suffice it to
say that he is the present iucumb'?nt,
and so faithfully has he fulfilled the
duties of his trust,' that even the
know-nothing- s have fuled to find
fault with him. Below may be found,
P.fX(t from ihn TTri5rn & A mi nMn
the proceedings of the Convention,
that nominated him.

Democratic State Conrrnlion.
The Convention assembled in tbe

Ilnll of tbe House of Representa-

tives at 11 o'clock, A. M., on Thurs-

day, March the 17th. The Hem.

W. S. Munday, of Sumner, called
the House to order, and tbe Conven-

tion was ergan'zed by the selection
of the following oflieers:

PrpsidenL
v

," E. P. Cawood, Goorge W. Harris,"

George W. Bridges, .Adam Ferguson,

It B. Thompson, . J. L. Bostick,
Thomas Martin, James II. Thomas,
James Yowell, P. B. Glenn, Viae
Presidents. ,

R. McNe!ly,.E. G. Eastman, C.

M. Campbell, G. G. Poindexter, Sec-

retaries. t
. . .

' . ,
Col. Howard, on taking the chair

returned bis thanks to the Conven-

tion for the high honor they bad con-

ferred upon him in calling hira to pre-

side . over their deliberations. .He
briefly reviewed the history of. par-

ties in this State, and exposed in a
few pointed and pungent remarks the
perpetual changes of the opposition
and the various devices by which

they had attempted to defeat the De-

mocracy. ' He predicted another sig-

nal victory of ihe Democratic forces
in August, and a. total route of . the
corrupt coalition which is now organ- -

izing, in concert with the Black Re-

publicans of the' North, to obtain
possession of the State and Federal
Governments. ; " ' -

He counselled an eaily and thor-

ough organization throughout tbe
State, aud encouraged the Democra-

cy to. unremitting exertions' in se-

curing the triumph of : the" great
principles of the' party.

The Secretary .having called tbe
roll of counties.. The following list
of delegates were reported: ' '

We omit the names ot i all except
the ones--, from this county. ,.

Lincoln D. R. --Smyth, - J. J.
Green, A. RI. Hall, H. H. Rives,
Jacob Gillespie, and J. P McGuire.

Hon. Andrew Ewing moved that a

committee of two from each Con-

gressional District, be appointed by
the Chair to report Resolutions to
tbe Convention. ; The- - motion was

agreed to and' tho following gentle-

men were appointed:
1st District, Robert Johnson anrl

RID Powell '
: v, v: 7

2d J F J Lewis and Geo.' W
HarriS' !

" .r .

3d. Geo. W. Rowles v
and Geo. W

Bridges: ';.- - .' ;7 '

4th. James L Thompsoa and LII
' 'Cardwell.

uuua.
6th. Hugh Francis and F C Dun

'uington. . : v .
A

7th. S B Moore and George-Er- -

v 8th. Andrew Ewiog ,and: W" A
Quirles.

9th. M D Card ir ell and ,W Cipublic, and we should bail with pleas--!
Williams.

10th. J Knox Walker and ft B
S Williams.. ' J

The President of the Convention
named Andrew. Ewing as Chairman

of said Committee.
.. Before the retirement of the com-

mittee, Hon. Andrew Ewing announ-

ced in a few eloquent and impressive
remarks, the death of Hon. Aaron V
Brown, Postmaster General, and pro-

posed the. following resolutions:
The Democratic party in Tennes-

see have beard with deep regret of
tbe. decease of the Hon. Aaron V.
Brown, late Postmaster General of
the United States. Connected with
us for more than thirty years as an
able, efficient and indefatigable Dem-

ocrat, performing bis whole duty : in
every station to which he was assign-

ed, and truff and reliable in all tbe
vicissitudes of our fortune, bis death
is to us an irreparable loss. Possess-
ed of. a strong intellect, firm person,
easy address, much experience, great
good nature and.libeial feelings, he
uatu rally exercised over us all much
influence, and it was always exerted
to calm angry passions, to heal
dissensions, and preserve intact nil
our energies for use against our. op-

ponents. He was ambitious, " and
sought his own elevation, but not at
.he expense of the interests of his
party; he was always ready to yield
bis own desires, whenever the sacrifice
was necessary, and to bear bis full
share of the misfortune entailed by
defeat. He never shrank from his
share of the trouble, sufferings and
expense of a political campaign, or
felt tbe petty rivalry caused by the
applause heaped ou a political friend.
Whilst in official station, he was lib
eral, generous and true to his friends, '

granting all that could properly be
asked of him, urging promptly thir to make as near an approach
claims upon his superior, and to a Constitutional currency as ua
stOJiing to feel that his pleasure was
greater in bestowing than receiving
office. His bouse was the hostelrey ;the welfare of the State, that in all
of his friends, his door always open,' charters of incorporation, granted by
and his table always spread for them '

with the plenty of the land.
, lie is gone 1 We shall hear no

mora his words of wisdom in our
councils, or his arguments, persua
sions, and eloquence on the hustings;
he has left us only bis memory and
example, as a feeble tribute to bisjotism of tbe Presideut of the United
many vinues.

R'.solved, That m the death of
Aaron. V. Brown, the Democntic
party of Tennessee feel that they
have suflared . a great misfortune;
they have lost au able counsellor and
efficient champion in all their future
contests; he was one of tho last and
bst of the gallant soldieis in our State
who led the contest of the past age,
and his name will bo inscribed with
thost of Jackson,. Grundy, Polk and
Carroll.

Resolved, That we now adjourn our
deliberations for a short period, as a
further testimony of our respect, and
that these proceedings be published
in all the Democratic newspapers
throughout the State.
. Hon.' A. 0. P. Nicholson pronounc-

ed a touching eulogy on the charac-

ter of the deceased and seconded the
resolutions. '

. Hon, Cave Johnson, the life-lon- g

friend and associate; of Gov. Brown,

being invited to the stand testified

with great feeling his high apprecia-

tion of tbe character of his departed
friend. ' ' '

.. ,

The resolotions were unanimously

adopted, wheti the convention ad

journed nntil 2 o'clock, P. M.

' APTEENOON .SESSI0H. .

The Convention mt according to
adjournment, when after a short de-

lay tne Committee on Resolutions

submitted through Hon. Andrew Ew-

ing, their chairman, the following re-

port: N .

Resolxed, ' That . the Democratic
party adhere with ' unchanging faith
to the principles heretofore adopted
in their conventions in regard to a
strict constri ction of the language
of the Constitution, giving powers , to
the different departments of our Fed--I
eral Government,' and that they be-

lieve most of the evils developed - in
our system of Administration have
arisen from a failure in the practice
of this fundamental rule in its inter-
pretation;;

v " ': :
- "j;

V Resolved. ' That a tariff for reve-n- ut

alone is the true policy :

of the
country and a correct exposition of
the power of Congress on the subject
of indirect taxation.' 'The amount
necessary for revenue will rary Vith
the necessities of the Government,
but the principle itself is immutable.

Resolved, That roe. acquisition, of
the Island or Cuba is, in our opinion,
eminently desirable for tbe safety.

j happiness and prosperity of burRe- -

ure any measure consistent with jus

.strite
ever;

tice, that would accomplish this ob
ject We can never' consent to'its
appropriation by any of the powerful
State3 of Europe, and would incur all
the danger of war, rather than acqui
esce in such a result.', y ' -

Resolved, That we are satisfied
with the views annonoced by tbe So
preme Court of tbe United States in
the celebrated case of "Dred Scott,"
ou tbe rights of slaveholders and the
statu of slavery in' the Territories,
nndaro willing to abide by theprinci.
pies . announced in that decision
Slavery and the rights of slavehol
ders are protected by tbe Constitution
of the United States, and by an ap
peal to, the action of the judicial tri-

bunals of the Union, until the forma-

tion of a constitution by the people of
a Territory, and then the State must
decide for itself on . that, as well as
other legitimate subjects of govern-
ment.

. Resolved, That it was intended by
the framers o the Constitution that
gold and silvershould be the legitimate
currency of our people, and we deeply 4

regret that Banking institutions and
paper circulation should ever have
been so deeply engrafted into our pe-

cuniary relations; but being so engraf-
ted we are compelled to legislate
under the circumstances by which we

are surrounded. In view , of which,
as a remedy fur existing evils, we
will insist that our present banking
system shall be so reformed as to
enforce invariable redemption at their
counters of their circulation by every
Bank in the State,and a limitation on
their issues to notes of a large denomi-
nation,! ncresd protection to the note
holder, the right of supervision upon
tbe part of the State.and a forfeiture ( f
their charters lor abuses T then
privileges and by these and such
other steps as experience may dmon- -

I

i be found wise and proper.
Resolved, That it is essential to

the Legislature, that the power
should be reserved in nil cases , to
change, modify, or abolish these pri
vate and privileged incorporations as

- ' i 1 a 1 1 '
tne puniic gooa snail uemana.

Resolved, That we have, an abiding
confidence iu the ability and patri- -

(Diaies, ana mat we approve gener- -

'ally the ideas contained iu his mes
sages and the acts of his administra-
tion. We therefore renew our pled-

ges to his support, and our faith in
his adherence to the principles of!
our party.. - . ; . : ,

Resolved, That we feel undiminish-- '
ed confidence iu the present Chief
Magistrate of tha State, his energy
and talents shown as our candidata
in the former election, the signal
triumph he achieved iu' that race, his
ability, dignity and frank bearing as
Governor of the State, alike entitle
him to our gratitude and warmest
support. - . .

'' "

..
r :

And the resolutions were adopted.
A rpsntntinn urns nfTPArl hv fJnl.'.T

C Guild, of Sumner, that lion. 1 G

ITormhannminiiU neth TlpmnrTni.

ie candidate for Governor by acclama-

tion. The resolution, .'was adopted

amidst great enthusiasm, and a. com-

mittee having been appointed to in-

form Gov " Harris of bis nomination,
he made his appearance and returned
his thanks '.to.- - the, Convention in a

graceful and eloquent address, which

was received by the crowded assem

blage with loud and repeated applause.

Effects of the Wind.

Boston, March - 9. The brigs
Mercy Cousins, from Havana, Edwin

from Cardenas, and - Monflgas, all

wcut ashore in the bay last night.
Tbe crews were saved, bat the ves
sels and cargoes will probaWy be : to-tall-

lost. . .v..;-';.'- V ' :

Good Skating, by a Ladt. A

young lady of Newbury port, who, in

company-.wit-
h another lady, a few

diys since, wished to, go ironr. Lowell

to Lawrencet preferred skates and the
Merrimac to tha carsf". and railroad,
and made the passage of ten miles in
forty minutes. For some portion of
the way there . was. a strong head
wind; or the feat might have been ac

complished. in less time. '

. A; man employ ed In a foundry, at
Vicksburg, Miss., recently got sngnr
lv inebriated,and after becoming pret

ty iimber, an ' acquaintance of his

came across him and took hinj home,
when lie cot a double-barrelle- d shot
gun and discharged the contents of
one barrel at tbe man wno nau tatten
him hither. ' The man got out of his
wayj and a few shots entered the Vats

and coats of a couple ' of men " who

were going 'down the street ;
"

Written Vie Observer.- for Fayetleville ,

BANKS AND BANKING.
Me.N. 0, Wallace: There is ft

universal opinion among the people,

that there are numerous evils exist
ing in the Banking System of the

present day. Yet, whilst all admit

this, there are those who contend that
these evils may be remied, and the

system so modified as to be produc-- !

tive of great good to the country. .

It is true, no doubt, that some of

these evils might be remedied; but

most of them are ndical defects in-

herent in the system and cannot,

therefore, bo cured. -
The principal among these inhe-

rent evils are the following:

1st. It drives out of circulation,

uXQ ft tthith the
I3)b;inks to issoemore than one . dollar

. . 1

a Heady ana vmj orm currency,

substitutes in ita-sUnd- one which

fonflir in anantitiA

and quality
2d. It, at one time, stimulates the

business of the country to an unnat-

ural degree of activity, and corrcs-pondiitg- ly

depresses it, at another.

3d. It expels the specie from the

country, -

4th. It subjects the people to in

calculable losses, by Ireqaeat suspen-

sions of specie payment, and the con-

stant breaking of
5th.. It cannot be relied upon, by

the business community.

Gib. It counteracts the influence of;

protedire a ml retards tne nat-

ural growth of domestic manufactures.
I shall examine tliese propositions j

in the order in which th?y stand.

1st. It drives out of circulation, a

stead' and uniform currencri, and

substitutes in its one which is
'constantly fluctuating iu quantity

, 77,

Gold and silver, on account oftheir
uniformity in quantity and quality,

ate admiiably adapted for a circula-

ting medium. It is this quality which

has caused them to be adopted, uni-

versally, as the . circulating medium

of the world.
The only chaDge to which they are

subject, is that they are constantly
an( gradually increasing with the
growth of population and the expan

sion of commerce. . '
' From the best estimates, the gold

and silver coin in the United States

at the present time, amounts to about
,.'io4ff m:llions 0f doU.-.rs- .'

" A very

small fraction "of that amount is used

as a circulating medium. . Whit has

become of it? ' The banks have about

74 millions locked up inlbeir vaults;

an'J .the gicaler portion of the re-

mainder, they have into the

hands - of the brokers, there to be

bought and iold as an of com-

merce.- " '

Now how much of tbeir "own cur

rency have they given us; for this
O millions. V.-.'- -

According to the reporc oi me

SocQary of the. Treasury of the U

nited States, in 1858, thtre was in

1857 a paper circulation of 214 mil-

lions of dollars; the ; largest amount

which has ever .been m - circulation

since the organization of the govern-

ment Thus- - it appears that ; our

bank-not- e circulation has never

reached an amount equal to the gold

and silver in the country; but in many

instances it has fallen below half that

amount One would naturally sup-

pose, that iq exchanging such a

amount of specie, for a smaller one of

paper, that the latter to be su

perior to the former as a circulating

medium. .But we shall see mar sucn

ia.&r from heinir the case One of
the most essential requisites of a

circulating medium is that it should

be uniform in amount - But paper

money, on the contrary, is constantly

fluctuating. At one time the coun

try is flooded with more money than

the legitimate wants, of commerce'de-man- d,

a't another there js' not; suffi-

cient to. movethe produce of the
.'' ' k rt9 1 1

country to market. , . ims resuiis

from the very nature of the banking

system. .Those who engage in the

business oi Donning--
, ao bo iur. iu

purpose of making money.. It is to

tbeir interest. to put into circulation

ks great'an amount of their paper as

possible. The greater , that amount

is over the in their vaults, tne

people every ' inducement to borrow

largely. The country soon becomes
flooded with their paper; and business

of .every, description exciteit to an
nnnsual degree of activity; ' which, in

turn,creates a still greater demand for

money- - .But in a few years the!
have, gone to tbe wwe ;ior ai,uuy ;

in getting a husbauu-fo- r thetheirabihty. They have issued from, n , A - A r ,
wonnn,

. P

sy5,em allowg

banks.

duties,

stead,

driven

article

large

ought

good

specie

extent

three to four dollars of p:per to one of

specie in tbeir vaults; and so soon as

any considerable demand i3tnade up-

on them.for goldund diver, self-preservati-on

compels them to cease loan-

ing, and to in their circulation.

Thus a process of contraction is com- -

menced until, perhaps, tbe circulating

medium is reduced to one-ha- lf its i

former amount. Now so loner as wel
!

of paper for one of specie in their
vaults, the currency of the country
will be iu a constant state of expan-

sions . and contractions. This has

been the condition of tho currency,
ever since tho introduction of the
bankiug eysUm into this country.
Do you call lor . the I roof? Here it
is.

The bank-not- e circulation of the!
United

. -
.

States, aecnrdinrr
TO

n thn rJ
port of the Secretary of the Treasu

iry before referred to, was as follows

In 1335 $103 millions .

w to
al!J e and lictnres

in thi of the
to ratentpw and

ees. Thej
T.,K)tQ9

tiri wea;h-r- .

-- ..1S37: 149 " an eXftansion of 48 mil,
" lr-3-3 JIG " a contraction u 33 u
' 1S39 135 " an exjansion 19 "
" 1843 5 " a contraction - 77 "
" 1843 128 " an expansion '"
" 1849 114 " a "coi. traction 14 .

" 1854 204 - "an est ansion 90
1855 IbG " a coniractioa" .18 "- 1857 214 "
1858' 155 - a conuaction

Tihese figures prt'seut a teaitul Slate
.of the currency; aud th ' arei

the legitimate results of inherent de

fects in the system, is susceptible of
demonstration. This shall eude av-- or

to prove in my next.
(To be continued.)

- .. .. .

. There is trouble among tne Dem-

ocracy in the Memphis Congressional
District. W. T.Avery, tbe old mem-
ber, announces s a candidate

Subject to the action of a district con
vention: M: Currin, a prominent
Democrat, Assumes that he is the
choice of tbe purty in tie district,
becomes a candidate, and refuses to
abide the decision of a convention!
He thus acts as a disorganize. and
seeks to rule or ruin the party. The
district is closely contested, and the
Know Nothings, encouraged by Cur-rin- V

couise, hope to run in their
man. When a Democrat sets himself
up as above tbe action of , majority,
he should be taught that the people
rule in this country, not ed

dictators. JIuntsviUe Advo-

cated '.' '
.

- : " 'm m -
The Washington correspondent of

the Bnltimore Sun writes: "It is
said, oa apparently good authority,
that the Frceident- - has determined
to the next Congress to meet on
the first of October. Sbouhl this be
done, it is probable that a continuous
session will be held till tie following
January, allowing for a fortnight's
recess during the Christmas and rsew

Years holidays. Still it is -- possible
that events may render the presence
of the legislative body at an earlier
day,- - As Congress has refused" to
confer powr upon the President
even for the protection of- - American
interests abroad,. they may probably
be called vtogether to act themselves
upon the subject when shall be-

come necessary, as it certainly will."
.m m. .....

. A Child-WrnrriN- O Minister.
We clip tbe following from tho
Janesville Times: v.: ' '

An examination is in progress be-

fore Doty of thia.city, in the
case of the State vs. Chas. M. Drake.
It is' alleged that Jdr, Drake, who is
a clergyman, and who, "took . one of
tbe children brought to thi. place
some time ago ny tne society cauec
the Home of the Friendless, of thl
city of New York, has . been :

of great cruelty to the girl who was
left, with him. : - It appears from the
evidence of the girl,who is about four-

teen years of age, that he whipped
ier so that tne, scars are
plainly visible upon her person more
than a year after the whipping, and
that permanent; injury was done to
her perscn aod health. r . ,

j . . . - .

In Memphis, k fe w"'' days since,
Cyrus Oberly deliberately; shot his
brother-in-la- w, William' J: Stewart,
killing;' him almost 'instantly.;' The
only motive for 5 the crime was that

had married Oberly V sister
in spite 'of! his violent opposition to
the match. The murderer ucu aud

greater will be tbeir profits.-- - Hence, 'at last accounts had not been arres

in times of prosperity, they aflbrd theted. .V;;; X;

From the Kew York Tribune.

AThoosand Husband.
A curious case came before the

Supreme Court - yesterday, which

sheds incidental light upon tbe mat-
rimonial brokerage, business in .this

banks of'. commission

call

call

cruelly- -

city.. A suit is brought by Hobert
G. Neilis against Creorge Crouse and

Feur-yea- is ago, MrsCrouse wa3

gay widow in search of a partner.
She was in excellent health, of good
bodily vigor, ample fortune, and cf
an amorous and a flectionate disposi-

tion. She wanted a husband, and
told Neilis that if be would introduce
her to the proper man for such a
situation, she would pay him a thou
panJ dollars. r Neilis accf pted " tire
commission, ana tnrougnt .up Jotn
Cummiogs cf Canajahuric, in this

g . . f ? . . -
MState. vumuiiUK3 nas oa prouRiiOD.

Greenwood Academy'
miles

14th
under

of

;

from

ftT but did not - Neilis ' conducted by new firm
Miles, "at old itand." ,for the country &pt. HAMPTON.

succeeded iu .capturing military ; ;

mao, - MoiieV iMohCV
way - Saratogrt county.' .. 7fcnnt;fvallth.vetbat arein- - firTTTlbaa long seige.of courtship,' If debted t. nsbr c-- J

but tbe twain failed to anfJ count, coma forward a,d nuke iii-s-
iJ

Payment between th: first 3IottFreeman a man still. day in January next. Ailthos.
third effort i3 traditionally the grand i nai pajt"nt that time, win
i if t bat fails, aba ndon hope a;vn! Jit ont n" f5er unpaid d"'i
NelllS made a third ty, ana

-
thlS ! first Mondav Jaouarr.

time induced the defendant CroUSeJ?" Sen time fefr warnirg and?

kinsmsn of his ovn by the R'JIXTL

to undertake tasK
6mtinga widow iortune and the
widow smiled upon Crouso. and a',
year ago the btrgainwas completed';"

r'l'arfi rr
'

been tafeen
"ownonlr tbrassign- -

ly any otl.f-r-.

rith the
Ulieu all

70

59

D.

it

Stewart

Dollar

Mjor

breeman

jby murii.ige. Neilis asserts that, by !

Li-- f iutroductieu Crouse, the wid-- 1

OW got tb'J inueh ue&irfcd hubnd,
and She or. they rightfully owe
tlim b COILmiSSlOn, as rromise'-- l

, Knf rmt-i- . r,..;,l T!Q

ICenailiiy a SlTiUge one; OUl.ine e--
feUSe more tirgular. Ihe

. . : .
promise not appear to thmed;
the service is apparunl, for there is
the husband brought iu as proof; but;
the ex-wid'- counsel argues
tbe Claim is 'agailiSt public policy,
and that no such system of brokersgtj r

recognized IQ Common jaw, it
agaiust good morals. The case Crea- -

iicu vuuo,v.CaulC .lCuuuk jvotc- -

!ay, and strenuous efforts were m.sde
to keep it out of tha but -

we suppose ouul oyi 10 s.iy auy- -

whom tbe case was brougtit, has taken
the aud will give ecision
hereafter. .

The War Question io Earope.
The Paris ccmspondent thejS

of

in
can

$6

of

as

AV

ail

of

as

we

DesEtats the French ;
i-L-

y o15., si"ip
paper in York, writes:! gr

days ago a gentleman ! s a ZfElLzzt
fills a in the : ll'fTl S V ; I
the to ro: kThe resolu- - lf3SfH2of-?i2--

the Emperor irrevocably j H i I 3! I
war will t

monthor ;
- command ii"F-- s

array;
aspirations, -

and most ardent. already
that he possesses the . genius

of his uncle as politician; he wishes
to hhow that he his inherited his

toia
,

rrnnihfl Tra jln.tmiQtirtr
ail 11 1 j li uK,iiuuiutiuu

Emperor known,
matters advanced j.lrop
position i henceforth ab; mdonedass
useless-- vo one WHr

day, body will wish it to-ai- r;

row.. - .

.. Napoleon is no means novics
military He has

thoroughly educated in m;UtiTy tac-

tics, lie wrote capital oyk many
years ago on artillery and on the
arts of engineering. It is said

itappcarirg

jants,Trances
Pelissier, Palis.

- European Times says:
is probable on the
of war.the direst and bloodiest

which has"ever stained tho of
modern Europe.' cannot help

be secret
between France and

Russia the present time, otherwise
Louis Napoleon would

rroma rt 10' nnis V- -
The' "have inter-- j

in common, they prompt:
cd passion interest . despoil-

ing Austria. ' hope; whatever
tlio Icciio moTT Via tiit Vrirrlond t?lf '

UV woj v, uiu.
meddle in the quarrel. i3 no f

aflair of can qnietly
Spectators fray, Without

ourselves, , and ' whatever t

sympathy feel for down-tro- d

nationalities, tol&rably that
nationalities, have, little, to ,eipect

Louis Napoleon oa one hand
Francis Joseph ether. .

Mayor of Damopolis, Ala.;
forced resign. ' charged
being league assassins,

incendiaries", robbers,-&- c

feeliusr exists there,, and
-.j violence ' : prevented

' - ; : " ' :tulfy.

3

THE next ofr tifa School, jctuatei
3 north-ea- st MnlberiSt-Villae- ,

will on the if.
3I;ircti, the superintendence

Jliss BKTSON.

Terns per Session Blonthsj

class..... ::....s 00
SECOND CLASS 10 00
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